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llold-oti* JWkatj»».—Amador—J. A. Eann,

(H.)
Botto— Jams* M 1 one*, (D.)
Dol Morto. Bitki)*o end Klamath— John f.

Hata**, (D.)
tó Dando—W. fl. DieUnnn, (B.) B. D. Crii-
HtakaUloMiTiiiltjr-Jum T. Ifu, (D.)
Mondo-». 11. Chatc, (D.)
Itooor O. T. Loot, (D.)
iaoPn astato «od «oo Moto»—T. O. rhelpo, (B.)Bob FranoUeo Bolonon A. Sharp, (U.)
Baonmonto-E. C. Claik, (D.)BaataCnuoad Mootoroy—John H. Wataoa, (D.)
Boato Barbara aad Boa Lui* Otdopo—Fabio Do

la Ooorra, (D.)
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dada (Ut, (B.)
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KU|t*ru*, tp-

Tallo II r. Watkiaa. (U.)

Dottai, 11 j KepubUoao, 1 1 Droektnildfo, B.

SaaaToat Kmcr—Alamoda aad Basta Clara—
A. L. Bhodoo, (B.)

Botta aad noma*—Bloktrd troia, (D.)
Calatone—P. A. OaUockor, (D.)

Dorado A. SL CUrDoaror, (D.)O. Utrroy,

Moripon, Mono*. Boom Titta aad Tularo-
loaoilA. Morritt, (B )

Monda—Winia» watt, (D.)
tkoß-nu. w. Tiooki, (b.)
BoaFroaoiooo—CalobBorfcaak, (IL) Jajool MoM.

Sacramento—E. K. Hoaooek, (E.)
Boa Jooqola aad ConIr»Cotta—r. K. Warmea*

Uo, (B.)
atom—H. I. Thornton, (B.)
Boooi, Maria aad Mendoelno-Dr. HID, (D.)
Tariamo*aad Staalolaot—C. V. WiUUmtoo, (B.)
Tota and Buttor-WilUam U. Park*.f B.J
Yabo—C. K. DoLoop rO.J 1

Bamtora «Uot—Donala*, B| BtpubUoaao, 4,
Brcokiorldpc, S-17. Hold-orer Senator*, 18. To-
tal Bonator*, sa.
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Alamoda—Praak Pano, (B.)
Amodor-E. Dormii, (D.) T. U. IlorroU, (D.)
Botta—W. P. Ttldoo, (D.) P. B. Barri*. (O.)
Calao*»*—B 8.Uppoontt, (D.) William Child*

(D.) ThomatO’Briaa, (D.)
Colato aad Tehama—Dr. Durai, (D.)
CantraCaria—C. B. Pattar, i B.)
Dai Mario ood KkuaatA-W. M. EuoU, (D.)Bi Dorado— John Canon*, <D.) Tbtroo l'ootrr,

(D.) lann J Orna, (D.) Eobart Brodtiaon, (D.
Ata. Montarj)D IWlllUm OoUoaaa, ( D.) Staniti
HIB, (D.) C. W. Coltilo, (p.)

Piatali *ad Talora—O. k. Smith, (Union.)
Homhaldt—W. B. Hartu, (D.)
tri Aafolri HomiMorriton, (D.) A. Bltami,

<D*/aria—M. M. Bordoo, (B.)
Marinato—Ore(ory,(U.) Bhowalter, (B.)
Moadooino—Martin Baochtol, (B.)
Mootoroy—A. V. Blair, (B.)
Mtpo—J. B. Booti, ( B.)
Morada—B. P. Bponoe, (B.) J. M. Aaary, (E.)

E. W. Coomllaraa, (B.) J. C. Eariman, (DJ Jf. C.
Minor. (D.)

Plaoor-L. O. Smith, (D.) W. J. Htrritoa, (0.)
T. Monday, (DJD. W. jlarrtman,(B )

Pkllril » . Woaod, (D.)Brinatolo—W. Oroon* Corti*, (D.) Joooph
Potrà#, (D.) Ari** Adaau, (D ) Chariot Crocker,
* àiaBaluardi no.. Cklrio*W. Pony, (D.)

Boa Di*po—D. B. Boria, (B.)
Boa Fraoclteo—B.B. Ttltoo, (B.Uobs W. Cherry,

£) Alata Piaadora, (B.) P O. K. Tlttlo, (B.)
lori Clark, (B.) AloaaaaUr Campbell, fB.) i. A.

Bank*. (B.J Ò* P. Willy, fB.I
1

Boa Joaaaia—L. IL Bradlty, (B.J Thoma* Lat-

iLo’lol* Ohltpo—Jobo*oo, (8.1
Baa Motao—JuntaO. Da naiatoo, [D.I
SantaBarbara—J. M. Oorarroblaa, 10.1
StolaCfcra—H. W. Brim, (B.) Ì. U-Moryan,

*dilata Crot—Chariot Paid, (E.)
Sbatta—John White, iD.)

(0.) Tho*. Wrijht, (D.I
Siaklyoo—P. Borni, (B.)
Solari D. B. Holman, (8.1
Statari William Boh.ìß]
Btantalaoo—Waldmo, |D.)

TOriamoo O. W. Patrick, rB.l M. T. OlUott,
ch“dkf-^
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Slamata—ll. C. Smith. San Joaquin-Amador—J. A. Brown. 11. C. Patrick.

Uwta - i»»/* Ohirpo—MWeeeroe-H. Stephen*. D. Blackburn/eoadraOota- Sa» Matto—-* J.O.Huai«okfr. W. P. Montana.Almo—U. W. Dunlap. Santa Barbara—DM Kart»— K L. Ortf.
». 8. hanr. Santa Clara—

Ml Dorado— R. A. Redman.D. W. Oelrleka. Santa One—Jm, Skene■g»"i*. a Street.
Sterra—F. H.While.Frank W. McDaniel. SUt-lyo*—J. B.Dudley.

Xlkrenft-lne. Bassett- Sonoma-
_

T. L. Thompeoo.1. J. 0. Keren. San /Nepo—JSerto Jne. BlckeretaC J.J, Kendrick.Jfan«erey-J.A. Wateon. Sfottuta*—ZSSjszt*..
«AVAar-
Slamar-J. C. CharOh. CalhtrenEthii*.

TfKama-l. C.Bradley.

S' u ÌTJVw». r-le«y—W.JLllanally.
§• **•*»»*>>*■ Taclam na— Sebi. Hone.T. A Talbot, Tataro—-

—fya?s- «stasar
.
Wiia At H«m—A recent picture infinte» represent» the PrincehU his tis-It to America. The rotei yeath has suf-

—»" e.y «Ml lb*
Moby resting open the■aaSjtelffìcigar fobie Booth, sod a pocket plaial inhi. hsnd. white nboa; efQZ.
is is ea s tehie neer by. i An*«L
Mar. with its characteristic straws, ic an

s^rss^is»^

« f ■»! ' «» «■ I

teratiarpcM cocete! era two of the
«£'• Kaoticrasn tfo£7Sto£

■•a of Anglos.

Then U a type of ebaneter, eejs the
Not York jSmmner, which may appro-
priately be dabbed the enguler. It is
QmnUd ie new whoee dispositions are
««■ (applied with cornerà, so to speak,
that are constantly obtruded on the com-

fort of their neighbors. Not that bodily
aagolarity necessarily implies a disoblig-
ing natore. Many, whoee bodily move-
ments are awkward, are of an accommo-
dating and a “giving way" disposition.
Bat aMntsl angularity almost invariably
has an sngolaming effect on the carriage
of tbs body. Every reader of the £r-
asewer has doubtless suffered, at one time
or soother, at the hands—or, properly
(Making, at the elbows—of a man of to-
rtai Look out for him when be comes.
He takes a manifest pleasure in crowding
yoa intothe gutter, although he lias plen-
ty ofroom on thesidewalk. lie contrives
to carry bis umbrella or cane so poised
that it nay gouge out the eye of some
pMser-by. He seems to like the fun of
walking upon the drcee of every lady lie
overtakes. Hs goes out of his way to
kick s dog. In an omnibus be sits side-
ways hi order to take up twice as mudi
Itoom ee be has paid for, and when lie
w ia| Mslobeaetdown, be announces the
foet by polling the strap with s fierceness
which indiestea a desire to drag the un-
lucky Jehu through the aperture. At ta-
ble M obviously takas it ill when asked to
peas anything, and signifies bis displeas-
ure bynpaetuug the dubwhich be passes,
lie is ionie element in a crowd, where be
(iliumhimself by exploring with his el-
bows the ribs of those around him, and
by grinding their corns till they begin to
think they*ve got e miller among them.
Ae for tbe amenities of life, he'll none of
them. Long practice has made him fa-
miliar with the vocabulary of grievous
words, lie rejoices in asserting Ills inde-
pendence on all possible occasions, with-
out reflecting that it is the peculiar kind
of independence which is shared witli him
by “ the patient animal that browses on
the thistle." Hu belongs to the class of
men of whom it has been said that their
opposition rosy bu reckoned on, to any
measure which lias not originated with
themselves. However, not to paint these
worthies blacker than they really are,
perhaps the office which they perform in
tiis world is. salutary, corresponding to
that performed by brakes when a train of
oars gets on too much headway. It may
be that men of angles are designed as
checks to the too rapid progress of socie-
ty. A hard headed, obstinate, unreason-
able man, when viewed in the light of a
brake, is a by no means contemptible ap-
pendage to the car of civilization.

Tha rtola «t 8oloxn*n«
Descending into a valley, says the cor-

respondent of the New York Examiner,
we aeon reached the Poole of Solomon-
three immense open tanks or reservoirs,
stretching away at our left, partly hid at
first by a large rectangular old khan or
castle. These remarkable pools, excava-
ted in part from the rocky bods of thu val-
ley, and in part built up of stone masonry,
are so arranged on different grades that
the second might be emptied into the
third, and the first into the second, evi-
dently for the purpose of collecting much
water. They are rectangular shaped, va-
rying in sise from 400 to 600 feet in
length,about 220 feet inbreadth and from
SO to M in depth, oil containing clear wa-
ter. After lunch, under the shadow of
the old enstle, and near a well-like open-
ing Isadfaig down to rushing and roaring
stream through vaulted chambers of
stone work, 1walked about the pools, and
in the middle one took a refresh!ng bath.
They are supplied by a huge fountain
some forty rods to the northwest ; but
flowing under ground, the water is not
seen till itreaches the well.

If Solomon built these stupendous
works—and such seems to bo the impres-
sion—then this well may have been the
“ fountain sealed,” to which in bis song
be compares the sister spouse ; and the
'‘garden enclosed" may have occupied the
intervening space down to the first pool.
Here were the country-scats and pleasure
grounds, as described by himself: “ I
made me great works} I builded mo bous-
es; I planted me vineyards ; I made mo
gardens and orchards, and I planted trees
in them of all kinds of fruits; I made me
pools of water, to water therewith the
wood that briugeth forth trees.” The
site was admirably chosen, only six or
seven miles from Jerusalem, in a region
finely diversified with glens, and hills and
fountains, and the soil capable of the
highest and most blooming fruitfulness.
The bill-slopes around these relics of the
old and solemn past, now for the most
part rocky and bare, nave the appearanceof once being terraced and cultivated to
their very summits.

Tns Newspapbk.—To-day it commands
the best minds and sturdiest hearts of theage. Through it flows the deepest, wild-
est, purest currents of mental life ; in itevery noble enterprise flnda its sturdiest
champion and most faithful ally ; amongits contributors are found the most gifted
and purest men of the day—presidents,
statesmen, premiers and members ofpar-
liament; historians, novelists and poets;doctors of medicine, doctors of divinity,
anddoetorsoflaw. Whoever has achievedthe most brilliant fome, whoever has at-tained the most dissy heights of glory,
ia proud to rank himself amongst its con-tributors Whether it bo Gladstone, va-
rying the labors of the Chancellorship of
the Exchequer by writing leadcis for the
Saturday flettete ; Napoleon 111 airing
his imperial wit in thè Moniteur ; Cob-den, charging at the head of statistical
squadrons through the London Econo-
meet; Edward Everett,disputing the palm
wkh the “ Gunniakcr of Moscow,” in theLedger ; Hildreth, abandoning the pur-
suit of historic fume for a subordinatepost in the staff of the Tribune ; each andall pay eloquent tribute to the dignity of
nowspiponal labor. From the most dis-reputable, journalism hasbecome the mosthonorable of the professions. To stand
at the bead of an influential paper, tospeak daily to thousands and tens ofthousands, eager to catch the faintestmurmur ofyour voice ; to represent in
yourself, or, what is better, to lead the in-
telligent public sentiment of the commu-
n'‘y 10 which you reside ;tobe an au-
thority and an oracle with those aroundyou ; to feel that the rich harvest of in-telligence which amilcs on every side is,
in rame measure, the product of the seedyour brain has sown—may well satisfythe most exalted ambition.

T»* following is a pen and ink portrait
of Gen. Jackson, as drawn by a lady whoknew him :

The General's appearance has been sooften ami correctly described, that itwould seem almost unnecessary to touchupon it here; but it would do no harm togiver inr impression of him. Picture to
yourself a military looking man, abovethe ordinary height, dressed plainly but

r ifI?** neatness ; dignified and grave
—I had almost said stern—but always
courteous and affable, with keen, search-
Sf y**l ito»-gray hair, standing stiffly

* prT> «n expansive forehead, a facewwatfarrowed by care and time,and
* d««p thought and active in-
y®? k*’' before you the Gen-

far th!rtyye«il"*US UT#d *“ “Jmemory

J?*™ fo*—A party of thirty-two

,
P*l*oo i» lias an unsealedWHICH wery ono m%v *••>><] buiwhich is seldom woith reading.
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professional Cards.
D. BTEUABT SMITH,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
(Late of the Hon. Knot India Company’s Service.)

Offici, Ma. Whits’» Davo Stubs, Maim Bt.,
j«9O PlacerviUe. Iy
O. D. HALL, Q.~ YALEf

PUtcerrillt, San Franrimo.
Practice Law in all the Courts of Utah.

Offices, at Carson and Virginia City. JeJW-tf
iOHft DUMI, li. C. ALOIS.

HUME A BLOBS,
ATTORNEYB-AT-LAW,

Office in City Block, PlacerviUe.
Will prsettee Law in the Courts ofKl Dorado and
adjoining Counties—in the Supreme Court, and the
Courts of Utah Territory. ml 9

join cuokf, i. a. Tins.
DBS. COOKE A TITUS,

PHYSICIANS AND SURO EONS,
Office, Main Street, third door above the “ Old

Round Tent,** opposite Jo. Wb.le’s corner building
on the Plata. auBB

h.~kTstowb,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER,

Unlontown, El Dorado County.

ATA~ VAN OUELDEB,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

PlacerviUe, El Dorado County, California.
OFFICE, corner Coloma and Main Streets. tf

8. W. SANDERSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office, In DougUia* Building (np stairs), Main
Street, PlacerviUe. tf

f. H. HARMON,
NOTARY PUBLIO AND CONVEYANCER.

Deeds, Mortgages Ac., correctly written and ac-
knowledged. Depositions taken. Notes protested.

Office—Frontroom, Mountain Democrat building.

OHAB. F. IBWIN.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

In andfor El Dorado County—Office at Diamond
au22 *

Springs. tf

E. BECKMANN, M. D.,
Office on the Plata, next to Crandall A Co'sBookstore,

, PLACKBVILLa.
[’jirllrular attention puid to Private Diseases.

Between the hours of lo and 11, a. m., Dr. Beckmann
will atend to all persons who are at present unable
to pay the usual fees. n‘J4-2m*

bTb. oabson”
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Office—ln the Court-House, with County Recorder.

Will protest Nutes. draw Deeds, Mortgages, Pow-
ers of Attorney and HOMESTEAD DECLARATIONS,
with neatness and dispatch, onthe most reasonable
terms. jand-tf

THE ETES! THE E7E3!
DR. E. 11. PARDEE, Ocullst -

After a protracted blindness of
more than five years DK. PAR-

- DEE has made himself thor
oughly and scikxtificallt ac-
quainted with all diseases of theSB

iwbmrln iwacttce eight years tn Fan
Francisco with a success that can not be surpassed
in any part of the United States ; and for proof of
this he win substantiate by eases that have been
cured byhim, after having exhausted the skill of ail
the eminent Oculista in the cities of Boston, Phila-
delphia and New York. Dr. P. wholly objects to theerse ofcaustic, blue stone—keeping the patient ina
dark room, dieting, blistering, cupping—the blue pill
at night and salts In the morning, etc., etc. DR.
PARDEE has ahobeen remarkably successful in the
treatment of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and all pains
about the head ; and the frequent calls Chirt he has
for his Rheumatic mixture from all parts of (his
coast, with the many testimonials, is positive proof
of its efficacy ; and to prevent answering many In-
<fuirivs by letter, he will state that It can he sent to
any part of the Mate or coast, and eacli bottle will
be accompanied with full directions and a receipt
for a liniment, magical In its effects over pain,
ingredients of which can be procured anywhere—-
price, sli). The ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted by Dr.
P. have all the natural movements of the reaf eye,
and cannot be detected evenby close inspection.

Address DB. B. U. PARDEE,
San Francisco, California.

OFFICE—No. 217 Clay street, opposite the Plaza
Hotel. au2>V6iu-law

sffiß A CARD FOB THE
Clothing

TRADE Of SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER A LÌNDENBERGER
Nos. 108 and 106 Battery «treat, Ban Francisco,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL E R 8 -

ENTIRE NEW AND FBEBH STOCK.

WE would call the attention of Corxrar MRa-
duna to our unusually large stock of Goods.

Ourstock comprises every article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We have constantly on hand the largest stock
and greatest variety of CASSIMKRE AND WOOL
HATS of any house In Ban Francisco, and our
prices for these goods are less than those of any
other house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

WINTER GOODS
Is particularly attractive, and thegreat feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price-
less than the cost of im|K>rtntion. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRY GOODS line, which
goods we have purchased In this market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we mny make
new acquaintances, and induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

GOODarticles and LOW prices are the great in-
ducements to all who purchase to sell again. Mer-
chants who buy of us can make a flood profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants,

BADGER A LI NDEN BERGKR,
Wholesale Ch thing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. lU* and 105 Battery at.,
Jan.VSm San Francisco.

PLACERVILLE BAKERY,
Main street, three door* below ConfidenceEngine

House, PlacerviUe.

GEORGE SCHULZ desires to inform the citi-
zens of riaeerville thatbe is now permanently

located in JONES' NEW BUILDING, on 31am
street, where be is prepared to furnish them with
every’ variety of

BBEAD, OAKES AND PIES.
Made of tha choicest material*, and warranted
equal to any manufactured in this city, lie will
deliver all articles ordered of him, in any part of
the citv. R9T* Orders respectfully solicited and
promptly attended to. 037 8m

L. T. CARR, N- E. PHILLIPS.

CARR & PHILLIPS.
-CIOBWABBINO AITO COMMISSIONJ: MERCHANTS—STORAtiK—Odd felle».' Fire-
proof Building, PlacerviUe, California.

aurica to
iJ. 11.CoghlllA Co,8. F.. J. 11. Carroll, Sacramento,
;C. Bradshaw A Co., do J. B. Dayton, do

Sullivan A Cushman do |Wm. Perkins, Folsom.
J. A M. Phelan do L. A. Upson A Co., lHac’llc,
J. C. Horan A Co. do W. J. Burwell, do
Stanford A Bros., Sac. W. 31. Donohue, do
CushingA Seldeo do T. Wilcox, Upper Place'lle.

i 8 neath A Arnold do ! Mark GAP
i %Wm Particular attention paid to the shipment of
goods,ores, Ac., from and to Washoe. 084-m8
BETH LOVELESS,

WISCONSIN
K 11. REDD.

LIVERY
SALE Sc FEED STABLE,

Main St., above Cedar Ravine Bridge,
FLACEB VILLE.

THE Subscribers,thankful for past fa-
vors, respectfully inform the public

that they are now prepared to accommo-
date all who mayfavor them with their

_

patronage, with the finest Buggy Teams audTSaddle
Horses In the mountains.

Horses kept by the dayor month at the lowest
rates. Try us and be convinced.

UT Attached to the stable is a large shed and
secure Coral, suitable for pack trains.

REDD A LOVELESS.
PlacerviUe, Sept. 86,1860. Jaus

A. 11. REID’S
LIVERY & FEED STABLE,

In the rear of the Old Round Tent,
MAIN STREET, FLAOBBVTLLE.
A FTlllE Undersigned would

X respectfully inform the
Jfidy x public that they can at all

SJuLim Umcs obtain ut bis estub- .
lisi.uicul, the very bust of driving teams aod
horses, at the lowest rates.

fJF Horses boarded by the day, week, or month,
on the mostreasonable terms.

A. H. REID.
PlacerviUe, Sept. 86, 1860. janMf

FOB SALE:
I cuttings Catawba Grapes ;

"0,000 cuttings Isabella do.5Q.000* .50,000 cuttings White Grape Cuttings; (19 dif-
ferent varieties,) imported from the borders ofthe
River Rhine.

Cuttings all to be THREE FEET long of all the
above varieties.

ONE and TWO year» BOOT PLANTS also tor
sale at a woderateiprice, by

maßtin ALLIIOFF,
d 3 3m Coloma Vine Garden.

HOMESTEADS.
Sum under.leued la prepared to draw and taka

th. acknowledgment. of Usaaaataad Declora*na, under the NEW LAW.
CHAS. F. mwm. Notary Publle.

Dlemond Sprinta, June IS, IMO. JelO tf
T7ILOOJ Ora

«1 FLOUR I FLOUR!—Lower Bar Stata.
Granito and Mountain Ndlo—all of which we

are eettln, Tery low; alao. Yellow aod Whlto CORN** -*~r, QRàÌIAM and BUCKWHEATMEAL, HOMINY,
FLOUR. For aalo by

<US
HUNT A OUAOB,

On tha FUaa, Placarvi!!#.

JAMB, JELLIESAND FRESH FRUITS, ofall klnda,
for aula by HUNT A CHACE,

dM On the FUaa, Ptacerrllle,

Cl ALIFORNIA BACON, Hama, Lard and Cheaaa,
> (or aalc by HUNT k CIIACK,

dad On the Flou PUctrrille.

iHiscfllatuous aijfamising. 1
WOLF’S CELEBRATED

SCHIEDAM
AROMATIC SC UMAPPBI

Hhululirl at my old DfaMHcry, near
SCHIEDAM, HOLLAND,

hi Campa sad Iha United fita'ee fc>
nearly twenty yean, for UNRIVALLED PURITY,
and WHOLESOME TONIC SCOPERTIKB.

Beware af the cheap poisonous trash pat op In
attuare kotdts of Ute years, by so many liquor-mix-
era. to Imitate my Pure flcbnappamnd my bottles and

udolpho Volpe,labels.
Bole Import,r a

dl -Bra 24, *4 and 24 liearer atrert^^rt^York.
JACOB VAN BOBH’S

CEXTVBT WHISKEY,
Put op In extra Barrels and Half-Barrels.

JACOB TAN BORE'S
FOREST IaAWH WHISKEY,

In handsome GLARE JUOB, ana doaen la a case.
My two above branda of choicest Old Rye Whiskey

aland annealed (or PURITY and HIGH FLAVOR,
and will be found far tnperior la any heretofore
shipped In California.

■lavina nowan Agency In Baa Francisco, my pure
Whiskeys will be (or aule by dealers throughout Cal-
ifornia. I warrant none shipped ander four years
old. (dl-dm] JACOB VAN HORN, Mew York.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!!!
BARRETT A SHERWOOD,

Ho. US Montgomery at., San Tranciaco.

ARB NOW OPENING A SUPERB STOCK OF
Geodi, suitable far HOLIDAY GIFTS,

Washoe Silver Ward
cottaianan ow—

Liquor Stands,
Trait Baakats,

Toilet Omm.
Err stands.

Cake Baskets. Tea Beta, lac Pitchers, Egg Ceddlera,
Toast Kaeks, Trays, CsiuUsatleks, Urns, Bids Dishes
and Kettles with heallny apparatus, Chandelabras,
CommunionServices, Soup and Oyster Tureen,, Dish
Covers, Children'sBets dlKnife lurk and Spoon.
Tea Beta.ditcher».

Cups, Forks,
_Napkin Binra,

Spoons, Goblets. Balt Cops, Card Cases ; Piali, Fruit,
Pie. Cake and Butter Knlres ; Soup Ladles, Deaert
Knives with |*earl or a,lid handles. 1100,1101 Holders;
Sugar, Preaerve and Ice Cream rpootis ; Match
Boxes, Hut Cake Shorela, Tea Strainer, Any article
not on hand, will he made to order in a few days'
uutlce.

ALSO
Ladies’ Watches, set with Diamonds ;
Ladies’ Watches, enameled, engraved or plain

eases ;

Gentlemen’s Watches, by all the celebrated

Chains, to match the shove. Including Chatelaine,
Vest, Fob and Guard Chaius.

ALBO
Diamond Work, m

Brooches and Earrings,
Pina and Studs.

Crosses, Bracelets,
Bings, etc.

All of which win be sold at
THE MOST SEASONABLE PRICES

IIAKUKTT k SHERWOOD.
tar Mark the number—

No. 139 Montgomery irtreet,
lletwcvu Cluj and Commercial,

decl2-8m Ban Franci«*o.

4VINCV HALL!

TUI

tar LARGEST art

CLOTHING EMPORI l' IH

IN

CAlirOß X I A !

147» 140 and ISI Washington Street,

o4T| san FkANCisco. [Am

Winter Arrangement—S. T.HS.

ON and after the 44d day nf October, IW’, the
Cart ot the Serrainsulo Valley Kallroatl will

leave as follows, via :

THE PASSENGER TRAINS
Will leave the Depot, foot of K street. Sacramento, at
4X, a. x., IX,and IX r. N. Sundays excepted.

Folsom ut fix, A. X.,12, u., anil i\, p. x., Sun-
days excepted.

ON SUNDAYS,
Will leave Sacramento at CX,A. x.
Will leave Folsom At IX, e. X.
TICKET OFFICE—Go Front street, under the

•‘What Cheer House,"
FREIGHT FOB FOLSOM

Will he taken by every train, Sundays excepted.
Up Wsy-Frelght by the IX train only.
Downward Way-Freight by the 7 train only.
Freight must be delivered at the Depot, foot ofL

street, half an hour before the hour of departure
of the train, else It will beretained for the next train.

The *X, A. x., train oat from Sacramento connects
with Stagesfur all the following named places, and
pasoengersprocuring tickets at the Depot In Sacra-
mento will Be sent troughthe suave day. The stages
run from all thefollowing named places to connect
with the 14 x. train from Folsom, arriving In Sacra-
mento onehour beforethe San Francloco boat leaves.
Nevada, Grass Valley Auburn,
lowa Hill, Forest City, Dowolevllle,
Orleans Flat, Ophlr, Gold Hill,

Tank os Jim's, Oreeuwo'd Volley
Mormon Island, Celoma,
Dtomood Springs, Piacervi lie,
Michigan Bor, Cook’s Bur.

Wall's Diggings. Live Oak City, Arkansas Dig’s,
Willow Springs, Drytown, Amador,
Sutter, Jackaon, Flddletuwn,

AND WASHOE,
To which point this Is the nsarest and quickest route,

And all the Intermedialo Placca.
For freightor peonage apple at the Railroad Slationo.

J. P. ROBINSON, Superintendent,
8. V. R. B. onice, October 40th 18*0. d 5

Hllnolstown,
Georgetown,
El Dorado,
Prairie Oily,

ABE YOU INSUHED ?

TIE UNDERSIGNED, local Agent for EL DO-
RADO COUNTY, for the following reliable In-

surance Companies, Informs the citizeni of that
Counly that he It prepared totake risks on Buildings,
Merchandise, Furniture, etc., at the lowest rates :

Aftns Connecticut Lamar New York
Am'an Exchange.N. Y. Lenox New York
Atlantic New York Markat New York
Brevoort ....New York Merchants*. .Connecticut
CharterOak.Connecticut Metropolitan..New York
City Connecticut New England.Connecl'ul
Commonwealth..N. York Niagara New York
Connecticut.Connecticut North Americau.N. York
Continental...New York North American.. .Conn.
firemen's New York Park Naw York
Girard... .Pennsylvania Phtanlx New York
Goodhue New York Phtsnlx Connecticut
Hartford....Connecticut Relief New York
Hope New York Resolute New York
Home New York Security New York
Humboldt ...New York Washington. ..New York

Foreign Insurance Companies :

Imperial,England; Liverpool and London, England!
Northern, England ; Royal, England ; Unity, Eng-
land ; Uamborg-Bremen, Hamburg.

A. A. VAN GUELDER,
Offlce, corner Main and Colonia sta., np slain.

Plucerville, August Bth, 1840. n«-.3m

DEAF AND BLIND.
DB. PILKINOTON, LATE or vanEASTERN EAR

Infirmaries,and an eminently successful opera-
tor on the EYE and BAR, at his Infirmary In Ban
Francisco, Is working wonders In earing the DEAF
and BLIND, and now refers to those he has treated
to California, many of whom have been aftlloted for
twenty or thirty years,sod era now cured by tulld
and gentle treatment.

Deafness, Diaalness, Boning, Earache, Noise In
the Head, and all offensive discharges from the ears,
mouth or nostrils, entirelyremoved.

DR. PILKINOTON has discovered a medicine that
will absorb cataract and restore vision to the eye,
without the use of the knife. Read specimen of what
hla patient«ays :

(From the Evsolog Mirror.]
Ras rsASCisco. Sept, 1,1840.

To Tua Public : 1 hare been Afflicted for the last
ten years with deafness In my leftear, occasioned by
taking cold ; alas, ringing, discharges, and at limes
severa pain. About the middleot lust March I found
that I was getting deaf In my other car. Feeling
alarmed lest I should late the nse of both, I applied
to Dr. PllklDgten, of lbs Bsr Infirmary, of this city,
and receiving tome encouragement, though donbtßil,
of a successfultreatment, 1 placed myself In hla care.
In tbs five months that have elapsed, I am glad to
•ay that 1 have found u complete cure. I am enUrelyrefUvad of all dmcully In both nan ; and desiring

g veroni It
Americanat tbs

EDWARD L. KIRWAN.

s*s Yuriy attention la desired. Infirma», on the
North-Eost Corner of Montgomery and Californiastreets, opposite Wells, Fargo A Co.’s Express. nS

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans, No.
I China, Coffee Crushed,by the barrel, halfbar-

rel. box, or Stretail. HUNT A OH ACE,
A2B On the Pluto, Placcrrille.

.fruit Ctera, greto, Etc.
SMITH’S CABPESS. A

SACRAMENTO.

SEED WAREHOUSE,
No. 40 J Street, between M and 3d.

No* ready to be mailed to Applicante,
Oar Fra It Trac* anti Seed caUlofacs,

At follows:
TRREF—No. I —General Catalogue of Fruit and Or*

DAoirnul Trees.
No. 3.—Catalogue of Foreign Grape Vines.
No. S.— General Price Catalogne of Garden Feeds.
No. 4.—Wholesale Price Catalogue of Garden and

Field Meeds, for u*e ofDealerr.
for particulars, and more minute information,

please address as above, and tre will promptly for-
ward any or all of the above Catalogues, which will
give our customers all the Information they may re-
quire, upon each of the subjects treated upon.

WE OFFER
900.000 CHOICEST FOREIGN

trORAPE VINB8:J0
The largest and best selected stock of Wiaa and Ta-
sta OaAtm in the Slate.

We are prepared to sell the abovo In large or
somll quantities, at greatly rétireed prive• from
previous years, and lower than the same kinds are
sold per Eastern catalogues.

Write to os before purchasing elsewhere.
ALSO,—

150.000 California GrapeVines !
!.. MB WUUL tl'lMn nut'll UP

FRUIT.
ORNAMENTAI. TREES,

SHRUBS,
ROSES, and

GREENHOUSE PLANTS,
I, nnnenally t.rpe and fina.

We loelte apeaial aueniloa to our ludi and tabid
ptock of lIOMAOIOWN
QARDER AND FIELD SEEDS,
All of which wo guarantee to be of OUR OWN
GROWING, and, being the crop of the present sea-
son, are all wabraetbo to be

FRESH AND GENUINE.
Planters and dealers io deeds, after reading our

Catalogues, will And they cau purchase a more reli-
able article in this Hoe, at
Less Prices than any other House on

this Conati
|WT Orders respectfully solicited, al

I Pure California White and Bed Wines
'Tor sale hy the gallon or cane, containing nothing
but the pure juice of the Grape.

A I*. SMITH k CO.
Feet! Warehouse, No. 4*l J street.

Ferramento, Dec. I,l*o*l. dl 3m

Boohs, Statiourro, I£tr.
GEOROE 11. BELL,

153Montgomery si., corner Merchant,^
SAN* PKANCIsCO,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
Stationery, ttf Every Description,

Legal, Cap« Writing. Letter and Note Paper and
Envelope*, In great variety; Gold Pens,

of thebest manufacture;
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,

Of the best materals and workmanship; Printers*
blank Cards law Hooks, Law lllanks. Notes. Drafts,
Hills of landing, Shipping Receipts, Order Rooks,and
a large assortment of Custom-House Ulanks ;

SCHOOL BOOKS,
A complete assortment always on hand. Orders from
Teachers will receive prompt attention.

Atlantic Papers and Magazines.
AND ALL THE NEW ROOKS. Subscriptions re-
ceired for llagasines, Newspapers and other Period-
icals, at Publishers’ prices. A circular will be sent
to any person >n request, giving an «llended list of
FerUxlictils and the prices annexed. The folk wing
are among the most spular :

title. raa Axxru.
Harper’s Monthly |3on
Godey's loniy's Rook H ini
Lcwlie's Ma;.asine 3 >.•

Peterson’s Magatine gini
Il.illou's Magatine 1 iW
Hall’s Journal of Health 1 >1
Atlantic Monthly 3 no
Eclectic Magatine f» 00
Knkkerhockrr Magatine ; 3 HO
All the Year Round (Dickens) 3 00
Once a Week 4 00
CornhlllMagazine (Thackeray’s) Ma*
Blackwood 3 no
Tlie four Reviews mid Blackwood li **o
Tlie Chess Monthly 8 no
Le Don Ton of Fashion 5 *ai
Tlie World of Fashion .*» *ii
The Horticulturist, plain 2 00
Tlie Horticulturist, colored 3 on
The Gardener’s Monthly I »*•

TheCountry Gentleman ? on
Harper*! WeHfy 3 on
ItCsllcs’ Illustrated Pafur <lin
Illustrated l.ondo;i News 13 nn
Illustrated News of the World.. 13 nn
Hell’s Life in Loudon 13 nn
New York Illustrat'd News. 3nn
New York Weekly Ledger 3 •**

Wilkes’ Fpirit of the Times 3 Ml
Banner of Light 2 •*••

Waverley Magatine 3 on
New York llm-’iry. 3 •**

New York Weekly Clip|K*r 3 •>»

ticlcntiflc American 3 *•**

TheCentury 3 fu*
Yankee Notions I No
Nlck-Nax 180
Vanity Fair (Weekly) 3 f*n
N. Y. Herald, Tribune or Times, fur Cal.fonila. . 3 tm

n 11-3»)

HEW BOOK STORE,
CITV BLOCK,

Main street, Piacerti le.

THOS. cTnUOENT,
WHOLESALE AND BETA 11. DUALLB IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY, TOTS, ETC.
Just receleed, a splendid assortment of

Standard and Miscellaneous Book* ;

Olft Books. Annuali and Albuma ;Bohool Books—a sanerai assortment- IUIVUI a
Stationery--» large lot, consìstine of Le-

gal Cap,Foolscap, Bill,Letter and Vote
Paper : Blank Books, all kind. snd qualities;

MetalloMemorandums and Pass Books ;

Inks and Writlxui Fluida and Mudiate;
Gold and Metallo Pene,a splendid variety ;

English and American Slates:
Woatenholm’» and Alexander's Knives;
Roman, French and Italian Strings ;Guitars, Violins and Accordeon! ;

FINE CIGARS AND TORACCO.
All of trlilck will be Mid at naMoakla rates.

DEPOSITORY OF TmE
AMERICAN 818US BOCIBTT.

Piacermi., Dae. 8, IBID.

PLANA BOOK STOBE,
PL ACER VILLE,

Hat Jail received a aplcndld auortment «I

Standard and Kisoellnneou Work»,
STATIONERV, SCHOOL BOOKS.
GIFT BOOKS,

GUITARS,
ROMAS STRISOI,

ALBUMS,
gold rui,
ACCORI»ROM*,

Btl.,

CCTLtRT,
VIOLIMS,
MUtIC BOOKS,

ETC.,
Selected rxpreMly for the Country Trade, and telling
at greatly reduced ratea. Alto,

AOBNTB
For Sacramento Union, Alta California, Bulletin,

Mirror, etc.

NEWSPAPERSAND PERIODICALS
Kept esultanti/ on hand, and Mid unumally low.

d»-tf HERNANDEZ » ANDERSON.

AMERICAN SCHOOL INSTITUTE.
fVIHB OBJECT of this Institute Is to furnish oompe*X tent and well qualified Teachers for Schools andfamilies, and Teachers with desirable situations.

Also, School Merchandise.
The most modem styles of DESKS and CHAIRS for
School Rooms, at the lowest prices.A mona the many articles now tor sale an the AD-AMANTINE SLATES, SLATE GLOBES, PHILOSO-PHICAL CHARTSand NEW OUTLINE MAPS.School property bought and sold on commission.

Circulars of ill the Private Schools kept on hud.
Parents ictkloi for Schools are Invited to call andHlect.
The Edititi out. lluslo, I lined monthly, ex-

pressly for Teachers, can be had at this ofilce.
dl-Sni

W. HOLT, Agent, IS Montgomery street
corner of Pine, Sen Fraud*

GEO. L. STORY A CO.,
Importers and WholesaleDealers In

Faints, Oils, Window Glac
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

HAVE BEUOTED PROM

106 OLAY STREET
—TO

106 BATTERY STREET,
Corner of Merchant

auifi-fim-law Bis Puactac

jccelvod by ever,
kM

York. For sale
I by every Steamer from
by HUNT A CHACE

Onthe Plaae, Piacervi

CANDLES—Wax, Sparto, Adamantina, and Aa-sorted Colored, foe sals by HUNT4OHACC,
d*d Oaths Plana, KaearvUle.

D BIRD FRURB.—California Dried Kachan. Ap.
pted, Currants and Citron, for sale by

> HUNT A CHACE, on Ibis 1

LIQUORS.—A oholea assortment of Cal
Wlnea, Pine Brandies, anda general asMi

of Foreign and Domestic Liquors. Por sale b
<«« HUNT A CHACE, on the PI

O'!-8 ANU CAMPIIENE-Lanl Oil, KeroslneOU,
Polar Oil. Cauiphsne, etc., by Ihe case or can.dJ« RUM A CjjAtt, va thePlau, PUcervUlc.

Drugs, fßrtridnrx, Etr.
MINERS’ DRUG STORE!

PETTIT & CHOATE,
wnm.ni.tLß »«d scran.

D B U O Q I STS,
Iron-front Fire-proof Building, Mein it.,

Hire perfected their arrangement, for transacting
a General WHOLI BALE as well u a RETAIL

Doline!,, and hare now In More a large
and well «elected «lock of

Druga, Mediotnei.Ohamioela,Perfumery,

Fancy Article!, Pelati, Olle,Window

Oleie, Garden Seed! (growth of ls«o),

_ii Pure liiqnon, (for Medicinal «

n Purpeace,) Alcohol, Cemphene, Acida,

Quicksilver,

And a complete sssortment of all Goode erer found

In well eupplled Drag Houses, which they will

•ell, in large or email quantities, at

THE LOWEST PRICES!

PETTIT ft CHOATE
an m

AGENTS
(Por Piacentine and Nevada Territory,)

FOR ALL THE LEADING

PATENT MEDICINES!
Of the day, mid hare Just received a full supply of
all kinds, which they offer at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
At a small advance on Pan Fra mi«on prices. Ofthe
new articles fur which they hi>c Ikuu appointed
A(rents, arc
Scovili'* ftirsaparlHa and ftilliniriA,

Ual»ers)iani's lleadaelie Kllxir,
Ruwlrr's Khrumatism Medicine,

Wood’s Hair Rettomi tve.
Hall's BaNain for the Lung*,

llakrr's Pun Panacea, and
Kllxir Calisaya Hark.

Of the old STANDARD FAMILY RFMKDIKt*. they
have the Agency fur

Guytolt'x Yellow Dock and 9n map* rills,
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,

Jayne's Medicines,
Bull's Sara*panila,

Ayer*’ Cherry Perioral,
Graefenherg Mnliclnes,

Osgood's Cholarogue,
Townsrnd's i ar»aparilla,

Davis’ Pain Biller.

And one handred kinds of Pills, Plasters. Ointments
and Liniments—all received direct from the Proprie-
tors. Every package sold at the Miners' Drug More
warranted

Pure, Fresh and Genuino.

PAINTS! TURPENTINE!
VARNISH, OILS,

WINDOW Ci LAHB,
PURE ATLANTIC LEAL.

7.inc White. Linseed Oil, Paint Rruahes, Ground
and Mixed Paints, Clue, Putty, Ci-ald Lraf, Urente,
tic. All sold at the lowest prices, for cash, at the

MINERS' DRUG STOKE.

WINDOW GLASS.
A rery I,rye .upply of all liiei, for .ale unu,u«lly

cheap, at the
MINERS’ DRUG STORE.

Country Dealer* and Phyaiciana
Will find our .lock rowplctc, and our wholnalr prim
but mile above Ihoau of Srat cluaa Bau fr.uci.cn
llouaca.

To Inauro Ihr lowral WIIOLEBALR PRICE!*, all
ORDERS aliuuld be accompanied with CASH,and be
addrvaacd

PETTIT 4 CHOATE,
Minerà’Drug Store, Placervlllc.

FOR THE TOILET.
Our MMltuwlof French, Sngfiuh and American

Perfumery, Fancy Articles,
anaga.OalMica, Hair Oyaa and Olla la the morn Tar-
fed and •alenai v. ever opened in PlacervUk, and
will ha aold by the doaen nr alugle package, at tlte
moat reduced prtcaa.

PETTIT A CHOATE.

PRESCRIPTIONS !

Our DIBPKN9INO DEPARTMENT will atlll re-
ceive oar closest attention, and our customers may
safely rely upon having their PRESCRIPTIONS

SeaUjr sad Accurately CMpaaaded,
0P PURE AND SELECT MEDICINES.

TVc hare a full assortment ofall the new Remedies
and Chemicals lately Introduced In the practice of
Medicine. In this Department our charges will be
very moderale.

PETTIT & CHOATE.

OILS! OILS! OILS!
Castor Oil, Machine Oil,Lard Oil. Spera)Oil. Neals-

fbot Oil, Tanners' Oil,Polar OU, China Nut OU, Oliva
Oil, ale.

Por sala remarkably low by

PETTIT * CHOATE.

ACIDS, ETC.
Nllrle, Amile, Sulphuric and Marinile Acidi, TeUlng
Tubes, Crucible., Foladi, Sulphur, Rosin, Ammoni..Saltpetre, Quicksilver, Tartaric Add. Citric Acid,
Camphene lamps,Wicks and Chimneys.

Por aula vaiy cheap at the

MINERS’ DRUG STORE.

V REMEMBER TUR DIRUCTION ;

PBTTIT & CHOATE,
Hew Iron Front Fireproof Building,

■UT Main Biroot, Plsoerrillo. ly

popular patent ittrticinrs.
MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS

— 4XD-»

PHCENIX BITTERS!
Think Medicines have now Seen *,(, ’orc ”u ‘ P" 11'"“farTpSrM »f thirty ye.r., and during that
lime hart malnla«ml » high character In almost

.Tr. ilari of the giube, fur their extraordinary and
immediate power all rAioVmg perfect l-al.l. to per-

.offering under nearly everyhind of dlaenae to

which the human frame lailahlo.
.

.

The following are eomc „f the distressing variety
ofhuman diseases In which the

VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
Are known to be Infallible.

Dtsrxrsia. by thoroughly eleanalng the flret and
pecond alumacha, and dealing a flow of pure healthy
bile. Inalead of the aule acrid kind, Plsiuleiiey, Loos
of Appetite, Heartburn. Headache, Reatleaaneaa,
llltemper, Anxiriy, languor and Mdwpcholy, which
are the general ayinptoma uf Dyapepaia, will vanlah,
aa a natural eonaedutnee of Ita cure.

Courtran ww, by eleanalng the whole length of the
intestines with a eolvenl process, and without vlo-
Irnee ; all violent purges leave the bowela eoaUve
«itimi two dny*.

. .

I’kvkic*, of ull klmls, hy restoring the blood to a
regular circulation through the procrea of preaplra-
llon In auch cn-er, and tlie thorough eolation of all
lulrallnal ohatruellon Inothera.

The Life Medicines have been known to cure uii»r*
MjtTitm j*ennancnlly In threw weeks, •ml Iìikt In
half(hat time by removing local itiilaumliou iron* Inc
mussami ligaments of (he JoluU.

Hmoiiui», t»f «IIkinds, by freeing and strengthening

the kidneys and bladder i they <»|h rate most delight-
fully on these Important organa, and hence h atre ever
been found a certain remedy for the worst cases of

Wnaus, hy dislodging from the turnings of the
ho«eh the slimy matter to which these creatures
adhere,' „ ,

tk iavv, Ultimi and IsvrmMTK fhmw. by the per-
fect purity which these Life Medicines glee to the
blood, and sii the humors.

ftwatTU' KkCinoas, and bad compie* lons, by

thslr alterative effects upon lh« tluids that feed the
skin, and the morbid stale of which occasion* all
ertiptlre complaints, sallow, cloudy, and other disa
grrrable complellons.

The use of these Tills for a eery short Um«, will
•fltet an entire cure of Halt Rhenm. and a striking
Improvement In the clearness of lite skin. Common
Colds and Inlluensa willalways be cured by one dose,
or hr two in the worst cases.

Piles.—Tl.e orlgmsl proprietor of these medi-
cine*, was cured of hies uf thirty-fiveyears standing,
by tSie use of the Life Medicine* alone.

Pi \km am* A*>c« For Ibis scourge of the Western
counti y, tin -c Medicine* will Ik* found a safe, «pertly
and certain nmedy. Other medicine* leave the
■vstem subject It» a return of |Le diet ase. A cure hy
ti.cse medicines ».* permanent. Try them, be satisfied
mill be curt il.

liil.itiis fat Iks (M> If. rn Uomfi.jiixt-v—General
pt b.lity. L*- -* taf A|i|i. »nr,and lT«ras* s ~f Fr i aU-s—-
-lb- Mt dic n- * have leni u«r»l with I'm* m**at ben* fi-
rial i* suit» in c.isrs *■» this dc«* n|it‘«u. Kings’ Kell
alni H.Tofnl i in lb* Wo>sl furili», Judd I** the inibì,
Ttt p<nr« rfnl m ti»n of tliese rt fiirkable M<-*L*'liU'«
Vgltl Fu**.*!-. N» rv»aus Dt-bMy,Nervous Compiali'Is
of til! kinds. Palpitation uf the lit art and TamUr*»
l’idi.’, arc -p. edilv cured.

Mi a. i • i Dim i <H.-P. ,rsons whose constitutions
have Ik, liiip.iir*‘*l (be Injudicious use of Mel-
cuiy, ndl lindih.si- Mvdn .ne» .1 |>erfi’Cl » ire. as they
to v« r fail to erad.cste from the sjstciu. all the effe,*»*
of the Mercury, infinitely Mtoner than IhviuoSl puw-
tiful prepaiataoiis uf curs.* panila.

W. II MOFFXT.
rjC» Ih •m<l«ay. New York.

G P. MOKIULL. on the Plani. IlvervUh.
jau.Vly Agent for Id Dorado County..

SANFORD’S

LIVER INVIGORATOR
NEVI.» DKHILITATE*.

I T is compound* *1 rullivi? fromMìuins, and lias
I heeoi.u- an »stabhsh**d fact, a Standard Medicine,
known ami sppiovcd by | I > ysf»*l»*la. Chrome lb-
all that have UMtl it,and arrlara, Humtnrr C int-
is in.w resorted I" with plaints. Dysentery, Hour
cunfidi ucc in »ll thi «lls* N.m.srh, Dropsy, ||»Mi-
ease* for whi.h it is re K nal Custiveiie-s, Cb<dic,
commended pj Cholera, Cti**l« ra Mor-

ir ha* cured thousands M bus. Cholera Infantum,
within the Usi two years Flatulence, J % u n d Ice,
who had giv* n up all F* innlcW* aknessrs, and
hopes of r» Pef. as the may be u*e*t successfully
Mcusams t \Miinii»ii 55 as ~*• ordinary FAMILY
certificates hi n>y I"**- . MLPKINK. Itwillcure
session «boo. Hi* a llrst'AHia (asthott-

The «I* **i 1 iu«t l*e ad- sands cat* I» •!(!>*, In
spied to the tempers- Q tw. i.ty minutes, if two
meni of the individual q or three lia a |«o«>:ivf:ill
taking It, and used tn are taken at tl»e cuui-
*uch <|u«nfiie« •** to art ii nceinent ut the at-
gently on the bowels. > tack. All «bo use It are

la-1 the diclHl.-sufyoiir giving 110 -r Irslmiony
Judgment gtr.de Toa In _ in It* fiv.,r.
the use of tin* LIVKU O Mk water in the
INVlGuluron. and it 5 w.i?. U„ lovg r
will CCMF la\»r Com- • alor. .«lid SW4IIOW Pith
plaint, Udiiatts Attacks, { logiihir.

Price, One Dollar per liottle.
al»,

HANFORD’S FAMILY
CATHARTIC PILLS,

Compounded from ITRF \ FGFTUH.F e«traefs,
and pul up in *.i. C \.*l>, uir-tigUl, and

will keep in any rttmaU ,

T» FAMILY CMII
AHTIC TILL 1* * gni'l.
butact. ve f CIII AaUTIC.

: .t.’.e Iktrarts. which
■I ai.Wi on reerv part

tt , of lheslim*-nlarycanal,
hich thepropiiitur ha» andare *.«••!» and

used in hi* pra« lice for
more than twenty > car»

The constantly inert-*-
*ll. g deni iinl from those
who have long used the
Tills, and the s.ii»'..
to n winch a': • \pr* •* .1
roganl to their use. 1,a *

induced Un tu piaci

i. ail. a»< • w hen aC*
thaiile is tier«li<|, »uch
as Ditangrmrnts ,«f the
H t o rn a , M rpm,-»*.
Tains in rf.e It*. I ai,,|
I- 't.s. I’, *t Velie»*, I**ln
*nd f* r* in •* ov, r the
w boh I, *fy troni sudd* n

dd, who!. fr««|U<-Mly,
t!.*m w.t!.,n the ivi*, huf ► if i.eglivltd, md in i
all sC’b»r;g nsirw of Fev.t,

The Profusion well e) Loss of A|*t*rtltc, Creerò
know tl a! d IT.rent Ca- mg Hmsatn n «*f Cold
that lies ad «m different O over the body. Restie»»-
(«•rtivlii id the Ui«ei». lirss.ll* «darhror Weight

The FAMILy i'ATII 2 nHu 11,*.1, all li.tlam-
AKIII' TILL has, wi*b m.itorv Dtsea»«-«, Worms
due rrfcn-oce to tin» Will h, ill children or adults,
estaldnhed fact, berti Übrnniallsni. a GKKAT
t *Mn|H(uiidc I from a vs- * TI’KIFIKR Of THE
rlvty *»f the purest Vrg- | BLOOD,

And many Disease* to w Inch flesh l« heir. Ino
numerous to meiitioir In th's adv> rtismcni.

Dos»— Our to Three.
Price, Threw Dimes.

The 1.1Vr.1l INVIGORATOR and FAMILY CA-
Til Mil 1C TILId*are rrUihd by Druggists g« n* rally.
*nd so.d wludesale bv the Trade tn all (he large

Towns. H. T. W HANFORD. M. I» ,Mmufaeturer aa*l Rropneior,
Broadway. New York.

Hold by the Druggists everywhere, and »*r
PARK A WIIITK.thde Agrnt» for the Kactfic Coast (•IT- 11'u I« Washington rt .Han Francisco.

CHILDREN TEETHING.
MRS. WINSLOW,

AN r>|*rl'm-cl Surwand Ph.v,lcian, nrv
«tal. Io Ihr .UmlKHi of Molhvn her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
for ctm.ttßKs TEtrrmxG,

Which greatly fiscHßates the proms of teething. b«
softening the gums, reducing all Infisuiwallow—will
allay tu Pits and f|iasmodlc action, and U

Bure to ReguluU the Bowels.
Depend upon ll,mothers. It will glee rest Inyoureel res,
And Belief and Health to your Infants.

We have put up and sold (Ms article Ibr over Ml
years, and can say, in • • f amt/ IrailA of It,
wh: 1we have never been able to say of any other
medicine— srvkb iusit rmn>, 11 a sisqlb iwnvrv,
to a>» KIT a Ct’RF, when timely used. N«T«r did we
know an Instance of dissatisfaction by any one who
used It. On the contrary, all are delighted «Uh Ha
ojKratlons.and speak in terms of highest commenda-
tion uf Us magical effects and medical virtues.

We speak in this n atter WHAT WR DO KNOW,
after ten years’experience, ;7c*f(l* vur re/m-Intionfor uf frK’tt tre Aere i/ccLrcc.
In almost every instance where tin* infuni 1» suffer-
ing front pain and exhaustion, relief will be found
In fifteen or twenty m unte* after (he syrup is ad-
ministered.

This valuable preparation Is the prescription of
one of the most KXTFKIKNCKD and HKILFI’L NI K
Hl2* In New England, and has been used, with Merer-
failing INCCfW.iU

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
Itnot only relieves the child from pain, but Invig-

orates the stomach and bowels, corrects aclditv, andgives toneand energy to the whole system. It willrelieve almost Instantly
Griping in the Bowela andWind Colie,

And uTtromufcon vul.ion,, which, ITnul.pvvdily rrm-
"i't.l, emi in lir.lh, Wr bvliwv It thvbeat and Sraxar
Rntnvin Ihr Wnaui, In all ran-, of UVBKNTKRY
and DIARKHISA ix CHILDHEN, vhnhrr it orlava
from trclhin( or from othvr caoar. W« would hjtoevery imitlivr whoboa a child au Striar from any ofthv forrfoiar rnai|ilalnU, DO NOT LET VOL'B PKE-JL-mCKS, NOK THE PKEIL'DICU 0» OTIIBU,
-taml bvlwMn vour auEvrlnr child anil Ui« ntkf
that will be tit’RK—yea, AUBOLLTELY SUKB—to
follow the uar of tMa mnUcliic, If timely uaad. Polldlrrctlona will accompanyeach Imiti.. Non.rrnularunlraa the Ac-.lull, of OJBTIS k PEKKINS, NovYori, la on th, ouUKle wrapper.

PoM bv Drurriat. throuflinul Ihr World.
PRINCIPAL oyPICE, UCEDAR RT.. NEW YORK.fttiac, v.vir ss cma imt bottlk.

.

PARK * WHITE,
,

- role Ayvnu for tin Paoißo Coital,
n»-ly I.W Waahtnftou ttml, Bon Prandaco, Cal.

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA f
NATURE’S TRUE RESTORATIVE 1

ma out, «aitar avo notar
Tonic and Allarntiwo over Prepared.

IT It nc«aimrndrd by Uiv leading MedicalUlva, and ia highly tpiwovnl byall whohi11. Delirale Ladle And It a porteci rratorat’* ■ I HVI I VIHIIRIpersona wholead a tedcnlary life will And tl
vouaand general lyitvm itrengtlienrd and It
by lit uae. Th, gnat object of thi, Ucdkln
Pirtt—To purify tho tyilem of all morMd

and Impart lo Inc blood aucb properties asU new, pure andrich.Second —To clranae tho stomach and b<acrid humors,acidity,and ull mucouamatte
caute to many and fatal dlaeawa.Third—To«often and relieve atrlclure of II
and Uiu« establish s healthy and naturaltho “ insensible perspiration.”Fourth—To Impart loac and strength to thlive organs, and give groat vigor aud vital!the organs of the body.

Fifth-To eradicate all diseased, impureai
onoutjpanicles from the blood, «erti an.and elfrct Uielr complete expulsion from ItSixth—To counteract the 111 clfecU produce
uoe of mercury, and lo remove all KorbutUonaarising from whatever caute.Ash for Sands’ Sarsaparilla, and take no oPrepared by *„A * D. SAND»,Pulton street, corner of William, New York

o Ks ,sffirnr,i“"

Jfichical anD Surgical.
DB. L. J. CZAPKAY’S

Institute,
fscrsnwnto street, below Montgomery, onnoili. ».

ciao Mali Sfe.m.hlp Co'. Office, g»n triadica
ESTARMSIIRDIN IMI.

For the Permanent Cure of PrivateseeChronic Diseases, and ths Buppreji! 3
ion of Quackery,

Attendant and Resident Physician. L. J, Ctm,.
M. D.. Late In the Hunsarlan Retrelutlonarv w.l*
Olilef Physician to the ioth Regiment nf 11nn.,,1 1
Chief Purfeon tblhe Unitary llniyllsl of Petlh l|„„ ’

Ifary, lata Lecturer on Diseases of Womraami Chu'dren, sod Honorary Member of the Phlladelohi.Caliere of Medicine. “««'phis

W Particnlar allcntlon paid to the treatment ofdiseases peculiar to Women snd children, mm *'

Orfica Horn»—Prom •a. a. till»r. n. Iff»n„i
cstions strictly conOdentlai. rcnnsn.nl cure n»'snteed, or no pay. Consultations, by letter or oik'
crwlse. Pree.

Address, DR. h. J. CZXPKAT•sn Vrauctseo, Cal,

Ofall dltmses, lbs (real first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature's lass.

Suffer not, when a Curs is guaranteed t*all Stages of Secret Dlaalscs! “

St{fahuM Xrrrout MMIIg, Hrh-lurn, OlttltUnirti IHahtlrn, J>ltram oj Me Khlntvt/Unifier, .Urrrurtai IthrumaH-m. I‘aint fa M«Jhmrn ami Anl-lrt, MttamofUt Anse, lunarnrtuil, tinti Kurt, Sentitila, firm upon 0,Rotta or t.tmht , Canrrrt./Pruj.tu, KtUn'u, An..VI. i'llum’ Utrnrt, tiutl all IHttatttarlJiua fronta ilrninffemrnt o/IM» Strutti Organ».

SUCH as NorreniTrembling, Loca ofMemory, Usaof Power, (leneml Weakness, Dimness of slsionwith peculior spolaappearing before the errs, loss ofsight, wnkefulnraa, dyspepsia, liver disease, rrnntlan
u|ion the face, pain in the hock nml hrad, femalel"regularities, andati Improper discharges ofhoik MI .

ei. It matters not fromwkal canoa the disease arie,looted, howeeer long standing or obstinate Ike cuerecovery le certain, end Ina shorter lime Ikona ser-osaeat care can be egeeled by sayother treatmenteven after the disease has battled Ibc skill of endue..'
physicians and resisted all their msaal at citethe MllcloM prescribed art pleasant, wHkeat odor,entirely vegetable, causing no sickness, and ttJfrom mercury or hnlaam. During fifteen years ofpractice,!n Europe, the Atlantic Stair* and Califor-
nia, I have rescued from the Java of death man*thousands. who. In the la*t stages of (he above men-
tioned d(smses, had been given up to die by(heir phy-
sicians. which warrant* me In promising to (he af.fIU-trd who may |dacr Ihemsclvr» under my care aperfect and »|>r«tly curr. Private diseases arc the

! greatest cnrrrlr* to health, aa (heyare the Aral eaaav,of Cuifunipthui, Scrofula, and many other «liaraataami ahonhl be a terror to (he human family. A per-I manen! cure la scarcely ever rfferlrd, a majority of
! the cases fall ing into the hamla of lucompi-teal per-

»ons. who not only fall («> cure the disease, t*ut ruin[ the « onMKulie.n. filing the system with n.ircurvwhich. With the disease, hastens the Sufferer into a| rapid consumption.
I'.ist should the dUraaeand the treatment not cao*eili at I» sperai ily, and the victim marrh-s. the ili*ras«

, I- • lit.illed upon the . Mtdrrn. who arc iMiru with fee-
j tie Ci'iislltu(h»ns.aml the current *.f fife corrupted by■ a virus which lotravs itself in scrnhila. trtlrr, ulcera
.eruptions, and other affections **f the skir., eyes!

throat and lung*, entailing upon them a brief exist-
| t nee of suffering, and consigning them to so early

■ grave. 1

Self-abuse Is another fnrmMahlr enemy of health,
f..r nothing else in the dread catalogue of human
(■•cases cmwar* •*» destructive a dram u|hui He sya-fem. drawing Itsthousands ofvictims, through a few
vrara of suffering, down (o an nnllruely grave. It
destroys the tu r\ ous svatrm. rap.Jty wastes away the
mrrgh a of life, eausrs mestai derangement. prevents
the proper development of the system. disqualifies f*r
marriage. nudity, hu*ine«*. and all earthly happi-
ness and leave* the sufferer wrecked in body andmind, predisposed to consumption, and a train ofenU more to be dreadedthan death itself. With thefullest court.fence 1 assure the nnforlunate victims of

( self-abuse, timi a permanent and speedy cure can h*rffffltil, arnl with the abandonment of rniiti.usprac-
tices. my italicni can be respond to rutust, vigorous

| health. .

j Irrtgnlaritieni* an«l alt diseases of males and fé-
males, treated on principle* r*ubl.*h«d »y fifteen

[ year* of practice .and sanctioned hy thousands of the
' most rt markable cures. Medicines, with full «Uree-
I lions, sent t.s any part of the Plate .Oregon .and Wash-
ington Trrr*trrr. by patients nmmunuaTlng their
svniplom* hy Utter. Uusineas « orres(M>ndrnc« strie!-

«confidential. Address L. J. l/.M’KAV, M. D.,
edical In-t.tiite. Sacrsniriilo street, below M».nt-

go*uery,opiHMitc P*dtk Mail Steamship Coiufmafai.Bice, Sun Francisco.

, Remarkable Instance of Medical Belief.
; Itelowwe |Mi)i|ish the certificate*<»f three ofthe suf-i fferers from the pangs of disease, who. having re-
j covet'd i Ueir former health, and imp* lied hr grati-
• tnde, nmk« known fhrir case* and remedial agent,

and their ••aiemefit* xre authenth'ated hv a Notary
Kuh!*r. The demands of so irly imp* rtnusly cam

• wimiol their publicity, an i tr rnmiiu-nd Ihrir p* russi
1 to theAtirntion of all atlln ted :

Thankfulness the Incentive to (irstitude.
curti ricava.

Theundersigned desirous of acquainting those who
•nay he unfortunate enough to he similarly afflicted,
wht re a permanent relief of their *«iibnn|i may heht«m. <r. fu • !§ il hi» duly lo ihiispuMo lv nprewshts
mo*| •ince-ro real dude I.» |>r I. J. Ctxpkav for fre
|h*iiunii* ••! r« covervr ••'l.is health. Ilornr down by

, the distretta mg symptoms m cident to the virtott*■ prarti. ,•» of u•|/•••rltr<.ll tblrpaasion in youth; depress-
; in Isidy and mind, nnaMe lo pérformeven the
j niost infili c duty imps «<d on fVr ilaily avocation*
j «f life, I **>«igM the advice of niany phy*lctan«, who
a! flrst regarded r»y diseaar of trilling iui|»orlancv
-hut. a!t« * aft* r a fewwteks, ar.d iti several In-

-tames, ms.nth*, of their treatment. I found I » my
unutti r»hlr horror, thut instead of relief, the symp-
toms became mo.-e alarming in Unir torture; and,
he -nr tohl hy one that fry <!i*s*a«e, being phi •••pally
fftii.V Htn the brain, mrdntnrs would he of htt|«
con*« qurtire, I sterpa. red nf mr irguming my
health, str, nglh and energv; and as a last resort,
and wu*. (Hit a faint hope, ealTt d ti|mn I>r ('tapkay,
win», after e «.training mv » «-• ,pre**ribrd »omr med-
•cine which atmo«t instantly relieved me uf the Hall
na!n ami diaainesa in my he><l knmuraged hy this
result, I reestUrd to place myself immediately under
hi* Carr, and hy a strict oh< dance to all his direc-
tion* and advice, mv head (•reame clear, nif ideas

i r«Alerted, the mnatant pain in »*»y hack and groin»,
the weakne«a ofuiy limbs, the nervMis reaclHin ofaiy
whole holy on the slightest sUrm or rxcileii*eai ;

the misanitiropy and evil forehoslings; (lie self-elis-
Iruttl and want uf conAdencc in others, the Incapabil-
ity to study and want of resolution; thefrightful,ex*
citing, an«t at limes pleasurable dreams at night,
followed by Involuntary discharges, have all disap-
peared ; and Infart, in two months after having con-
sulted the Doctor, I fell a* If inspired by a new life
—that life which, but a abort time ago, 1 contem-
plated to end hy my own hand.

W ith a view to guard the unfortunate from fad-
ing Int.. thr ffiiaroa ~f incompetent quacks, I deem
•t my duty U* off* r this testimony to the merit and*kdl of Dr. Cxapkay. and recommend him to all
who may stand in nevd ol medical advice, being
assured l»y my own experience, that oiue under
hla care, a radical and permanent cure will be ef-ta-IMI- U y. yiU-MOKK

Wale of California, county ofPan Frantisou.—Pub-
tcrilnd and sworn to before me, this ITtbday of
April,*, d. IviA
iblfucdj Juki Midplittov, [l.». J Notary Public.

Bcmarkrtble Cure of Consumption.
The almost miraculous cuie that has been rfreU 4

In my case, prompts me to imparl to those of my fol-
low creatures who may he suffering from like afille*
Hun, (he source of relief, with a short description of
my case. Several years ago. my health began to
fait 1 was attacked by general weakness and de-
bility, which reduced ase to the mere shadow of a|
former self. At that stage I sought medical ambi-
ance, and expended large amounts, hai without tha
(coat bene Actal result. That foil destroyer Caasamf-tjon had already oclacd upon my vKaJ*. 1 was daffy
drawing, closer to the tomb ; my phyokUma held oat
hope of recovery ; my strength had waatetl. and I
was In a state of almost utter iiroitratlon. 1 waa In-
formed by aiy physicians that they could do notklag
for me except to smooth my path to the grave,
when moat fortunately, I applied lo Dr. L. J. Caap*
kay, and ana now a well and iwrfoctly sound amn.
It Is difficultforme toexpress the emotion» ofdeepest
gratitude 1 experience when realising the immensa-
rablc service I have received at the hands of Dr-
Qb«|>kay and 1 feel rejoiced that It la at least In my
power to Under this feeble recognition of his great
skill and capacity. To the afflicted 1 would say, do
not despair, for whatever may be the nature of yoar
case. I am confident that you will find reliefby ap-
plying*c Ur. L. J. Cxapkay.

“Theta Is balm in Gilead.and there Is a phvalclan
j there.” lIKNRY WEBBLINU, ih. B.JSubscribed and sworn to before me, (his Kkh day

of October, A. D. l*hff. City and Cuuniy of BanFrannaco, io the Mate of California.
(L- St] ff. J. TIIIBAL’LT, NoUry Public.The undersigned la personally acquainted with

Henry Wcsaling. and kuowa that the circumstance»
related In the foregoing certificateare Irne. He aaw
Hetiry Weanling during hia nines*, and heart wlUlag
testimony to the fact of hia remarkable cure by Dr.
h.J. Cxapkay. (L.8.) A. ROSKMIKIM.Bubacrlbrd and evorn to before me, thk 17(h day

of October, A. D.ladff. City and County of SanFrau-
Cisco, In the Sute of California.

(L. 8.1 F. J. TIIIBAULT, NoUry Publto.
TU Grtateti IHMr»ry of ih* Aae—Grtai SU**

*tnp to Mankind—lnnocent, but 7W«I.
DR. L. J, CZAPKAY*B Prophilacticum.(»elf-diaio*

feelingagent,)a aurepreventive agalnat Oonorrbsaa
and BvphUitic dioeaaea. and an uaaarpaaoed remedy
for all venereal Scrofulous, Gangrenous and Cancer-,
out Cicuta, Fmtid Dlachargea from Vagina, Uleran
and Urethru, and all Outoneauc Kraptlona and 4k\
eaaet. For sale at Dr. L. J. Caapkay'aoffice, Sacra-
mento at, below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mall
Bleamahlp Co.’a office. Aa inoculation is apreven-
«lra agalnat small pox. ao la Dr. L. J. Caapkay*»
ProphilacUcum a preventive aaataat Syphilitic antk
Oonorrhoaul Ofoeaaea. llaxmleas la Itoelf, U !**•*••

’

ea the power of chemically destroying the Syphilitic
V Irua, and thereby saving thouaaada of debaocheeu
from being Infoe ted by the moot loathsome of aIH
diseases, ut no young man who appreciates health
be without Dr. Caapkay'a ProphUacUcum. It to Ifo
▼ery convenient packages, and will be found con-
venient to one, being used aa a soap. Price. IS-

CM*Allorders muat beaddrested to L. J.Ctnpkay*
M.D ,Baa Francisco .California. olT*Bm

MEDICAL HALL,
HAIM BT.. PJLACEHVXI.LB, IX

nrittinaton ran uu or tu *•

PUREST DRUGS AND GENDIN»
PATENT ICEDIOINEB,

Whereeu be hul
Froth Gordon Seeds, Forltamoir, BCopt,

Looohoo. Alcohol, QuiokailTor,Acids.
Teat Tubes. BraporUinc Dlabcc,

Ohemioclc.
And crcrythlng cU. uweHft*»* ■» » -* ll
Drug «ore. which -lil b.

Whol.«.l«“d «W.U DrtggiM,

ROBERT WHITE la Ml. Fr.prW«r nf U. foUowinf
select preparation*. _ tl ,

■R Whito'ff Ague Drop*, which never fall la

Àntì*eptioQuìninÒDentilHooJhrcleMilng the Teclh, MreMlng the |>rogrM« of
toSjTt .*««•*«« U

aWblta'i BcUerer.
wnfl relieve., ut J w«eW»« «W*»


